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Democratic Nominee For Congress

arid R R Friend of Irvine Speak I

1 loPcwell County

VotersIdrY CITY Ky
lA ifloyd Byrd Democratic nominee
jor Congress from the Tenth Con

essipnal District and Hubert K
v

uFiiendot Irvine Ky Saturday ad
dresjjed the voters of Iowell county I

aigtanlon and May City The speak
er4 vcre greeted by the largest tlHI1
iomjes that has tended a political
speaking ijj this county for years

Ilbre as elsetthere numbers of He
publicans expressed their intentional

yiiof supporting the Democrat illclllia loh inoins logic wasthei I

frqclv predicted on nil sides that the
normal Democratic majority of Ppw j

ell county will be materially increasj
ed V

BURLEY POOL SALES TUESDAY

LEXINGTON Ky Oct 31
Smiles of tobacco will not begin on
time local market Monday as usual hut
rill open Tuesday and on that day
the auction of the Burley Societys
1909 pooled crop will also he resum ¬

ed01 the floors of the Lexington
warehouses after having been sus ¬

pen1ed for several days
r

The reason for the
of the loose leaf sales is

V crop is coming in potPon1111I1r
I 1ynI1 after comfe

ternoon the wnre
that it would be hest for them to wait I

until Tuesday in order that more to ¬

bacco might be on the market Tin
sales were comparatively small id
Thursday and Friday and the grow-

ers
¬

seem to be anxious to dispose of
the worst they have in their barn
flLiIc
IMPORTANCE OFTHT

I

STUDY OF FORESTRY

If

State Federation of Womens Clubs

Has Outlined Courses of Study
i
v on the Subject

J
The State Federation of Womens

Clubs has interesting outlines for
courses of study in forestry for use

J in Schools or womens clubs
i The importance of the studyof
forestry is well illustrated in time

h Proclamation by President Koose
1
velt white in otlice to the schoo
Children of the United States

Arbor Day winch menus simply
Tree Day is now observeI in every

State in out Union and mainly in time

i schoolsI
Jt is well thit you should celebrati

your Arbor Day thoughtfully for WWI

ili your lifetime till Nations need

of trees will become serious
If you neglect to prepare your

selves now for the duties and respon
sibililies which fall upon later if
Vpn do not learn the things you will I

need to know when your school day j

arc over you will suffer she conse I

< ijncnces So any nation which in it
r< yputh lives only for the tiny reap
zwniiout sowing and consumes with

ilfriiE husbanding must expect the pen

xnltif the prodigal whose labo
icquUlwith difilculty fool him the ba

ndansof life 11
>iv true forest is not merely r

housefull of wool but as it were r
k factory of wood and at the same tim

a reservoir of water Wiien you help

to preserve our forests or plant nev

ones you are acting the part of good

citizens The value of forestry de
serves therefore to be taught in the

scliools which aim to make god
citizens of you If your Arbor lay

exercises help you to realize whif
benefits each one oton
from the forests and how by reciI
sistancc these benefits may

4 timer will serve a good end

CHILD FALLS AND

r Y V LOSES HER EYESIGHT

MT STERLING Ky Oct HI

Little Ollic Caywood 18monthsold
daughter of Mr and Jlis Gano Caywoodn onI
a table when site suddenly fell to the

hoar Her herd struck heavily and
wtiinerve in the back cC her head wa

I leftai isye lp be destroyed Time little one
fiii5 kiirriedly picked up and brought

to> tai tt oily >where a nexaminatiouqf

j5
1i J

> v V

r

her injuries wsis made Dr Reynolds
an eye specialist after lite examina ¬

pern1nuentlj
hilt said he did not think it wouldI f-

fed tIll childs appearance

Mr Xorris cattle buyer was here
last weekand made many purchases f

among them IJ50 head of James M

Bigstaff average weight 1500 pound =

at i cents loO of J T Highland
average weight 1400 pound at
cents and GO of Henry C Hall aver-

Age

¬

weight 1410 lol1lHbat 0 cents
These cattle were bought for the Bal ¬

timore market as were all the cal l

Morris purchased Mr YoB Greene
purchased of Ben F Mark 40 cattle
average 3400 pounds at the prevail
lug pries There are yet snbout 1000
cattle fo rlbe export market unsold
in this county

WAREHOUSE SOLD

LEXINGTON Ky Oct 3lTlleb-
iggest business transaction engineer
fid in Lexington in many months will

be completed Monday when the finn
papers in the sale of the Central
Kentucky Tobacco Warehouse Com ¬

pany will be signed according to a
wellauthenticated story current Sat ¬

urday night The led involves an
exchange of from 95000 to 100 I

000 and has been under considera-
tion

¬

for several weeks pastI
The purchasers of this building

which is the largest tobacco ware ¬

house in the world is the Louisville
Tobacco Warehouse Company ofj
Louisville which owns eight of the
twelve similar houses doing business
in that city and which is known as
the largest warehouse company in
the tobacco business handling mil ¬

lions of dollars worth in a year

BUYS OUT 7

NEWS STAND

Mr Walter Bean Has Purchased

Stock and Good Will From Mr

henry Phillips

Mr Waller Bean has purchised
rom Mr Henry Phillips the news and-

lilatgazine stand now at the Phillips
drug store Mr Bean takes posses ¬

ion Tuesday morning He will handle
all the leading papers and magazines
MIi Phillips has conducted the store
for many years and tins built up a
god patronage which Mr Bern hop=

is to keep and to increase The price
i >aid is private

m mum FOR

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Mr W R Sphar Has Been Made

Secretary and Treasurer at First
I

Baptist Churche
Sunday morning Mr W It Sphar

was elected secretary and treasurer
of the First Baptist Sunday school in
the place of Mr A 1 Ecrp win re-

signed

¬

NEW fURNACE

fOR lHE CHURCH

One of Latest Make is Being Install ¬

ed at the First Baptist Church on

Fairfax

A new furnace is being installed in
the First Baptist church It is one
o fthe latest improved makes and
will heat tlteJmilding better than tin
old one The work of inslrlling tit
heating plant wlil he completed be-

fore
¬

the meeting which will be con-

ducted
¬

by Rev 1 W Porter of Lex ¬

ington begins
wH ++tL2=5r

MONTANA
HORSESDO

SELL WELL

The sale of Montana horses con-

ducted
¬

by Mr G C Wharton Sat-

urday
¬

at the Broadway stockyards
was slow and but Six of them were
sold Thirtynine were offered foi
sale maul those that were sold brought
prices ranging from 70 to 105

FARM SOLD-

J Howard Watts auctioneer sold
Saturday at the ccourthouseOr P4ur

slew and Bnsl the old Berkley rfarm
of 80 acres near Bccknerville toW1nJ7 1

rs
> 3 i

>

NEW TOBACCO

WARLHOUSE

Which is Being Erected at Broadway

Stockyards Will Be Ready Next

WeekI
The tobacco warehouse which is

being erected at the Broadway stockiifllebe ready to receive tobacco by the
lirst of next week The home will be
used by Stewart Taylor who are
buying tobacco in this county

STREET CAR IS

AGAIN Rm NING

EIC31triC
ed

The damages to the dynamo at the
power plant which runs the street
car has been repaired and Monday
afternoon the ear was started again
The dynamo has been in commission
for nearly nine years and this is the
first trouble the company has ex ¬

perienced with it About two weeks
ago one of the field coils burned out
It 1i85 replaced but owing tot he
worn condition of the other coils it
was necessary to supply the machine
with all new coils which took > ei ell
days to get here

REV
t

E C
l

WATTS-

COMPLIMENTED

Whitesburg Eagle Extends Welcome

in Behalf of Town to Native of

Clark County

Rev Eil C Watts has been sen
by the Methodist Conference to take
charge of time church at Whitesburg
The Eagle of that town publishes tin
following sketchof hini

Mr Watts the pastor oi the M E

church South at Wlritcsburg and Col
son is at native of Clark county Ky
After a few yerrs spent in the district
schools of his county he became
asosciatod with a linn of contractor
Iud builders of which his father was

gainling ¬

leaching which profession ho follow
ed for throe years mudding a first

class cerliticrte Not being satistiec
with his training he entered Kentucky
Wesleyan College in 1906 taking tin

course leading to the A B degree
graduating in the class of 1010 It

was while in college that he vas conI
Vince that he was called into tin

1SeptcmhN
same year was e

of the Bcaltyville and Campion June ¬

tion Mission At the annual confer ¬

ence which met at Paris in 1900 In

was asain assigned to this field when
he served until sent to this place
We extend ITaUs a cordial wel

come monA u-

sSUPPLEMENTAL

REGISTRATION

Is Being Held Monday Tuesday and

Wednesday51 Register to Mon ¬

day Noon

Monday was the first day for till
supplcmcntil registration Those who
were out of town on time regular reg
istration ela or were sick and unable
to lcgi teliHIC the right to register
either Monday Tuesday rir Wednes ¬

day At noon Monday JJ2 Democrats
hixl registered 17 Republicans and
2

IndependentsPOLICECOURT

The old boys hacr their round in tho

police court Saturday night and on

of them i Luke Mprjjanv for theirs
iiimb f uuZJllis Ava to the Iullins

> r lif tF
71

House where he spent Saturday
I night anti Sunday Morgan awl Boss
CSry who Ire both about liO fell out
over a small money matter Saturday
Morgan vas employed by Cary and
when it came to the settling time I

Cary refused to pay Morgan wluit he
thought was due him Morgan in ¬

stead of proceeding time right way
to collect his money storied a fight
which cost him f1010 in police
onrt

Ed Guy and Ottirley Bates tw
Mher olcldues fell out over money
matters Saturday afternoon also and
Guy almost I hit off Bastes upper lip
Bates was proven in the wrong lion >

ever and besides having to carrya-
bad lip he will have to spend several
weeks in the Mullins House

t

SELLS FARM FOR 36000

Mr E S Cunningham Saturday
sold his fa nn near L S Eo Irnction
containing about 200 acres to Mr
Albert StolVr of Montgomery county
for 3G00-

0NFVf PlAY BY

THE COLLEGf

tt
Will Be Put on in November Unde

the Directions of Professor Dal

gety

Encouraged 13 the success of pas
efforts the college is hsUd at workor
a new amateur play This play is a
usual for the benefit of tic Atldetir
AssociiitiiTn It includes the bes
talent of town and will he well up tc

the standard that has been set by th
otner plays put on under its direr
tion

I

Professor Dalgety will agjin hav
charge of the work nod hopes to dup
lie ate 01 even excel the former plry
in merit of rendition He takes boh
of the new play with the added ex
perience derived from a successtu
summer engagement with the Vaugh
an Glasses Company which played ii

tho now 700000 playhouse in Rocbr
ester X Y

The play selected is <ocfr ty ft1
comedy of the time of Ute Napoleon
ic period It is blight sparkling ani
fullof quaint situations and humor
It was written for and acted by OJH

of the foremost stars of the America
strgc
The title of the piece is Phoebe
Romaneu in Quality Street

The play will be nppIolli tel
staged and oostumed Tt will appeal
the latter part of November

AUDITORIUM
>

Keeping up the stndnnlof qual
ity the Auditorium theatre will pre-

sent on Monday and Tuesday night

a sbqof more than ordinary merit
two star acts and two only audiseo
pictures will appeal headlined IM

Lillian Carson S Company present-
ing The Maid of the Grot la in spec
trcular and transformation dances
They carry their own special scenery
use gOrgeous effects and magnificent

costumes Another stir net on tin
11111is Paris Bros in their comcd >

skit NoodloNoodlc This net is un ¬

doubtedly ono of the funniest acts

on the American stage mid has al-

ways caused a riot where they have

aP erred Those failing to see tin
big show at the small price of ad
mission 10 emits will have something

to regret

SELLS FARM FOR 3575

racy Stokely agents for ih1
Charles Hadl v Saturday sold to Mr
Ilirvey Royally his farm on the Van
Meter pike containing 17Ms acres foi

l57i

Doe your girl love you Asl
Gallano at the opera house Novem ¬

i

her 1st

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Mrs Julia Wilcox

Mrs Julia Wilcox aged 79 died

at lice residence at Hunt Saturday oi
rfLnwry

at Thomas burial ground

Margaret Stivers
n

Margaret Livers 8 years old

daughter of 1m mid Mrs J Ernest
i
r Stivers diecOjl lierresidence in Jack-

son Sunday n1 nin4 ofitjphoid fevernItifmv hnTl lll Vt
1

iFAMOUS AUTHOR

ID item-
i

j

Opie Read Humorist anal Philosopher

Will Deliver Lecture on Old
LimII

Jucklin at the College

The following ten reasons arc giv ¬

en for the success of Opie Bead as
a Lyceum lecturer

1 He is with one possible ex ¬

ception the author of more widely
read hook than any other living
American author

2 He is one of the most sought
for and best paid contributors to cur-
rent

¬

periodicals
it His name is familiar to most

of the lecturegoing public of every
town and city

4 He is easy to advertise
f He was one of the best draw-

ing attractions on many of the lar
gest courses this past season

ti lie not only gets the crowd
he pleases them

7 Ho does not tell old jokes or
I

rehash other memos ideas
8 lie appeals with equal fascina

ion to all classes of people
9 He knows whereof he spcakf

or he hats taken many courses in the

university of experience
10 He is one celebrity whom you

an depend unon to fill his dates at
he appointed time

Mr Head is to appear in a lecturi
m Old Lim lucklin at Kentucky
Wesley fin college on the evening oi
November 4

POLICE WILL BE

OUT IN FORCE i

Police Chief McCord Intends to Have

No Defacing of Property on Mon
I

day Night

Chief of Police MeCord will have
tis entire fore tint Monday night tc

Droli ct property and see that till
Halloween parties are orderly lit
tated Monday morning that he inI

tended to put a stop to the
t

of property nnd other rowdy and un
railed for sport engaged in by incr
and Dogs Oil this night He has in i

truced his men to arrest and plat
in ial any one found defacing or dc ¬

stroying property in any way

WOODMEN OF AMERICA

Tie Modern Woodmen of Americ
will hold a special meeting in their i

room in time Fraternity buildiiij
Monday night Business of import ¬

ance will be transacted mill also work

of the team

OPERA HOUSE

takclIlfrom
will appear at the Winchester
house on Saturday night operaI

Time House of a Thousand
dles was the bill at the opera house I

matinee and night Saturday at1I
pleased two goodsized audiences im ¬

menselyThe
story from which the h I

wrought out in itself an entertaininJ1-

one without being in any sense p

strong story suffers little if any ir
the dramatization and in the hand

COJIlP1nY1i
well as i

the imperturbable taciturn resource
ful butler of the house of Glenarm j

the man with a pret to conceal and r

vivid and dramatic present to enact
All other dramatis nersonatc revolve

about Bates and his activities
throughout a story that contains j

many a thrill The part was com ¬

petently taken by George D Winn

who while suffering in comparisor
with the eminent and talented E SI

I

Holland nJio last essayed it in Lex ¬

ington nevertheless portrays it ad ¬

mirably and to the critic who neve

had the pleasure ofseeing Mr 1101 ¬

land he would be more than accept ¬

able
Miss Eosabelle Leslie who played

the part of Marion Dcvereraix unto ¬

tunately was suffering seriously from

the prevailing malady that usually at-

tends

¬

the first autumn cold wave and
was aiblc to sneak her lines only with
great difficulty s0 great was her

hoarsenessJrck
lnr was done by Donald

Gregory who with his jolly Irjsh

ffiici Larry Dbnovau pdrtrnyed >y

o

J A I

Joseph Belmont put on a realistic
I and rousing oldtime North of Ireland

scrap in the third act when the
croowed minions of the law attacked
the Glenarm home for the purpose ofII
dishonestly dispossessing Jack

jrtrm of his grandfathers mansion

The piece throughout is thrilling
enough to rouse both the gallery and

excitementImore 8 one ¬

es a decidedly good taste in the month
of its auditors at the close

AEROPLANE SHIPMENTS

Take Their Place in Foreign Trade

Statistics For First Time

tlwlfirst
it necessary to make a permanent I

place in their tables for aeroplane
and airship exports according to
Consular reports to Washington flat
ing the month of September shipment
of this nature anointed to 21120
fund in the previous month to 33S70

WRIGHTS ARE COMMENDED

IIACKg SACK X 1 Oct 31
The Ministerial Union of Hackenwick
adopted resolutions Sunday com ¬

mending Wilbur and Orville Wright
for refusing to allow their employes
to fly their aeroplanes on Sunday
The Secretary was instructed to send
a copy of the resolutions to the
Wrights

OHIOAN IS DROWNED

WHEELING 1151a Oct 31

While crossing the river Sunday
evening at Moundsville in a skiff
lames Downing was drowned and hh
three companions had narrow escap ¬

es when the craft caplized Pownina
wr as a resident of South Bellaire
Ohio

AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

KidMEXICO CITY Oct 1Wlmer
shown a telegram concerniv time kid ¬

lumping of Grace Kolph of Pender
Nebraska American Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson said Sunday
night he lord no information on tit
subject Miss Rolph was kidnaped
Thursday by a Mexican peon llamel1r
Sognnda + on a ranch near
Mexico where she had heed spending
the summer

> KILLEDBYiFRIEND

TIIOMASVILLE Ga Oct 31C-
C Prince was shot and killed hen
Sunday afternoon by C W Byrd win
for a long time had been his doss
friend Byrd surrendered andsuit I

he fired in selfdefense

SHOT BY A BURGLAR

CHICAGO Oct 31Guy William
ii insurance man was shot and killer

at his home ba burglar Sunday
tight Williams heard the burglar er
taring the house through a windov

and attempted to intercept him The

intruder escaped

NAUTICAL ALMANAC FIGURES i

Great Care Exercised In Preparing
Tables for the Guidance of

the Sailor

1It may be safely said that no onp
outside the publishing office has read
the entire Nautical Almanac from
beginning to end but each figure of
the printed almanac Is in the office
examined twice and read three times
The total number of figures exceeds
a million but great as the number Is
It is trifling compared with the num
her of calcublations as the almanac figures repre-
sent bare results only The moon
for instance requires for its calcula
Hall more than a million and a half
of figures and similarly with other
branches of the work such as the sun
the planet etc Contrary to the gen
eral opinion practically every figure

iIn the book is fresh from year to year
The tables from which nearly ali

the work is calculated have been trig
inally constructed from the labors of
the astronomical observer and to a
larger extent from the observations of
the sun moon and planets made at
the Royal observatory Greenwich TelappllI i

t work of the staff Is purely mathemat
leal and not observational From

The Sailors Bible In the Strand

I Worth the
j Those timid men RiskItious about showing
i tion to their wives in the feat that
j their continuance will be expected
ought to be brave enough to try it

I once and take a chance

dzrarr xtI yr

iiJ tL
i-

s

JWEATHER
Fair Tonight and Tuesday Warmer

Tonight

LISLE WILL

CASE BEGINS

SpCourtisof Lancasterr
The special term of the Clark Cir-

cuit
¬

Court was begun Monday morn ¬

ing Time term was called for tilt
purpose of trying the Lisle will tasty
in which Mrs Esther Couchman and
others seek to break the will of Mi

lisOtInl1d
Walker of Lancaster has bcc 1np ¬

pointed by the Governor It will take
the entire week and probably rtC

next week to hear Hie testimony-
monday morning was consumed in

selecting the jury and immediately
after the noon adjournment thcTit

jtorneys for both sides stated the
ease

Following are the jurors sclented

QliITHnggald
Joe Berryman J C Gilln pie tL
Skinnier W K IlHlin Chjc Iladlev
C H Adams K E Fox-

FLANAGAN

Miss May Stepp who has heron sid
with diptheria is improving

Miss Margaret Bradley of Win
Chester visited at the tometf Jif r
nephew Mr J II King from SunNY
until Monday l

Joe May and wife and IJVQ <jhjl

JVherc s

Mr Shermrn Owen of IariSrsiHl
last Sunday with his sister rS j
IL King

Mrs W J Watts and MrsJ P
McDonald of Mooresville spimi1tt
Wednesday at the home of Dunujn lfo

Cole Mnhone and Dan In3kotiTr
tended court at Mt Sterliug lust
Monday

Mrs Ida Gamboe and little lieicV
Elizabeth Insko are visiting cliiiivCg

at Lexington
Edd Filhford of Winchester visited r lit lhfr4

and friends here last Sliiutniiul1
Monday

Mess Barney Dailey is very sick
with fever

Mrs J IT King was called to Lex ¬

in lon recently on account of the slid
den death of her father Mr Owcjii

Most of the people here have soli
their tobacco for 12 and 12V cent

D S Powell bought n pair of trniles
in Middletown last week for a711n11

ELKIN

Mrs George Goodrich and Mrfi
Jim Foster find little son EmmerSQ 1

of Lexington returned hohic Friday
after a pleasant isit with liar sister
and brother ilrs Alice Blyo 1l1dh
Roger Hardv-

Mr and Mlrs Jim Eubank attcsitjcd

the funeral of her sister Mrs Eah
White at Lexington Elidaym

muss Essie Hodgkin visited fricnns
in Winchester for several days >

Prof Thompson closed hits Jjcliiol

on account of diptherin and scaHet

feverMiss
Sallie Hodekin is on the Riek

list
Mrs Alice Rlyc was time nuctstatf

Mrs J It Lisle Sunday >

Mr Charley Eubank of MisSpurii5i
the pleasant guest of hid relative
Mr Jesse Hodgkin and Mr Tom
Lisle

Mrs Alice Blye was visiting rric1ids

in Winchester Friday and Saturi try

Brother Vanderpool of Richmond
preached at the Elking church Sim
day morning and Sunday night

IMPORTANT NOTICE v v 11i
TO COLORED VOTEBSjotAll ¬

cut Colored Political ClulMiro liortiby

called to meet at Bates grocery to ¬

night at 730I i

0tV BATES President
WM COPIIER Secretary

Always Men Enough V
It is seldom hard to find a succes

sor for even a great man Baltlmof
American

TOO LATE IB CUSSIFK

BlOUUI
WANTED A first grade niilch cows

Call ionic phone 848A
103131

J>
gist

jJ i M1


